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In her work, Arch tecture, and Hag ography n the Ottoman Emp re, Zeynep 
Yürekl  contextual zes the early modern Ottoman soc o-pol t cal and rel g ous 
landscape. Adopt ng nterd sc pl nary methods and explo t ng not only bu ld ng 
and nscr pt on but also arch val documents and hag ograph es, she tr es to show 
us the dynam c relat onsh ps between the state and the ghaz s/Bektash  groups.

At the beg nn ng of her book, Yürekl  clearly expla ns that based on two s g-
n f cant Bektash  shr nes n Anatol a, she a ms to put the three d fferent parame-
ters: “hag ography, shr ne construct on, the soc o-pol t cal context,” nto conver-
sat ons to crystal ze our p cture of early modern Ottoman world (p. 2). She talks 
about how Suf  commun t es came to be nst tut onal zed and pol t c zed dur ng 
the early modern per od, even f some of those orders v ewed themselves funda-
mentally “renunc atory” of all mundane nterests. As a part of th s process, Suf  
groups attempted to construct the r holy places and wr te down hag ograph es. 
Yürekl  cla ms that hag ograph es had a part cular funct on w th n the Ottoman 
context because they defended and d ssem nated derv sh commun t es’ leg t ma-
cy aga nst ant -Suf  rhetor c and attracted powerful men for Suf  arch tectural 
patronage. Hag ograph es played essent al roles n the s xteenth and seventeenth 
centur es, when orthodoxy was def ned and mposed by the Ottoman State and 
Suf  convents were ma nly targeted and attacked by Sunn  ulama (p. 3-4).

She po nts out that after the conquest of Istanbul n 1453 by Mehmed II, 
the Ottomans transformed from “a rel g ously tolerant and pol t cally fragmented 
front er pr nc pal ty nto an orthodox and central zed emp re” (p. 8). Th s trans-
format on deeply d sturbed and threatened the status of the ghaz s and the abdals. 
Contemporary h stor cal accounts show the tens on between those sem - nde-
pendent groups and central z ng Ottoman State n the second half of the f fteenth 
century. Quot ng from Cemal Kafadar, she argues that parallel to a new genre of 
h stor cal chron cles wr tten for the Ottoman Sultan, Bayez d II, Derv sh groups 
also attempted to compose the r vers on of h story through hag ograph es. Even 
though the Ottoman Dynasty and the Bektash  order kept n relat ve harmony n 
the second half of the f fteenth century, they became “two oppos ng poles” n the 
Ottoman pol t cal and rel g ous landscape n the s xteenth century (p. 8).
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G v ng some h stor cal background for th s matter, Yürekl  states that after 
the Mongol nvas on of the M ddle East n the th rteenth century, the eastern 
Islam c world w tnessed mausolea’s prol ferat on of var ous Suf  sa nts. Ma nly, 
sa ntly shr nes and mper al tombs acqu red “sacred status” n the Turco-Mongol 
culture (p. 16). For example, early Ottoman Sultans constructed the tombs of 
mportant Sunn  rel g ous f gures such as the prophet’s compan on, Abu Ayyub 
al-Ansar  (d. 674), and the famous Suf , bn Arab  (d. 1240), and the Qad r  
Shaykh, Abd al-Kad r G lan  (d. 1166).

As an alternat ve way to the mper al projects for Sunn  Suf  shr nes’ construc-
t on, the ghaz  warr ors n the per phery arch tecturally patron zed the Bektash  
shr nes (p. 19). For ghaz  commanders and ant nom an derv shes, the shr nes of 
Seyy d Gaz  and Hac  Bekta  became “centers of res stance” aga nst Ottoman cen-
tral zat on and Sunn sm (p. 21). Also, the all ances between ghaz s and derv shes 
man fested n new r tuals and ceremon es ded cated to those shr nes. The shr ne 
of Hac  Bekta  held the fest val for the commemorat on of Karbala dur ng the 
f rst decade of Muharram. The shr ne of Seyy d Gaz  organ zed a fest val (mahya) 
dent f ed w th the annual Musl m p lgr mage to Mecca n Dhu al-H jjah. The 

fest vals dent f ed w th unorthodox act v t es such as dance, mus c, ntox cat on, 
and the d ssem nat on of legends, n wh ch ghaz s/abdals re-def ned the r dent ty 
and re-pos t oned themselves aga nst the Ottoman exclus onary rel g ous pol c es. 
As a result, Hac  Bekta  and Seyy d Gaz ’s shr nes came to be a s gn f cant loca-
t on, n wh ch ghaz s and derv shes got together and exchanged w th each other 
under the umbrella of “the Bektash  network” (p. 19-20).

It seems that Yürekl  bases her argument on the d chotomy of Ortho-
doxy-Heterodoxy. However, the transformat on of the Ottoman rel g ous land-
scape after the s xteenth century was a mult -faceted and complex process. There 
were var ous non-Sunn  groups, such as Qalandar s, Haydar s, and Q z lbashes, 
marg nal zed and persecuted by the Ottomans, whereas the Bektash  order was 
off c ally recogn zed by the Ottomans and f nanc ally supported by rel g ous en-
dowments. Thus, I wonder how these part cular po nts f t or contrad ct her d -
chotom c schema.

Bes des, Yürekl  focuses on the shr nes of Hac  Bekta  and Seyy d Gaz . Yet, 
Abdal Musa’s shr ne n Elmal  n the southwestern part of Anatol a and K z l Del  
(Seyy d Al  Sultan)’s shr ne n D metoka n the Balkan reg on also played s gn f -
cant roles n the h story of the Bektash  order. Thus, I would l ke to see how she 
would deal w th these shr nes n her argument.
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Moreover, Yürekl  shapes her pol t cal analys s w th the b nary opos t on of 
center and per phery. She emphas zes the nner dynam cs of the Ottoman cen-
tral zat on project aga nst per pheral ghaz  groups. Look ng at a broader p cture, I 
wonder how the Ottoman pol t cal and rel g ous r valry w th the Safav ds and the 
Habsburgs n the s xteenth century would nteract w th her perspect ve.

Overall, Yürekl ’s book successfully uses nterd sc pl nary methods, explo ts 
d fferent source mater als, and llum nates the pol t cal and rel g ous transforma-
t on of the Ottoman Emp re dur ng the early modern per od.
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